Detection of recombinant Pseudomonas putida in the wheat rhizosphere by fluorescence in situ hybridization targeting mRNA and rRNA.
A method was developed to detect a specific strain of bacteria in wheat root rhizoplane using fluorescence in situ hybridization and confocal microscopy. Probes targeting both 23S rRNA and messenger RNA were used simultaneously to achieve detection of recombinant Pseudomonas putida (TOM20) expressing toluene o-monooxygenase (tom) genes and synthetic phytochelatin (EC20). The probe specific to P. putida 23S rRNA sequences was labeled with Cy3 fluor, and the probe specific to the tom genes was labeled with Alexa647 fluor. Probe specificity was first determined, and hybridization temperature was optimized using three rhizosphere bacteria pure cultures as controls, along with the P. putida TOM20 strain. The probes were highly specific to the respective targets, with minimal non-specific binding. The recombinant strain was inoculated into wheat seedling rhizosphere. Colonization of P. putida TOM20 was confirmed by extraction of root biofilm and growth of colonies on selective agar medium. Confocal microscopy of hybridized root biofilm detected P. putida TOM20 cells emitting both Cy3 and Alexa647 fluorescence signals.